
SAVE THE DATE!
Addressing Oregon’s Housing Crisis through HRS, SHARE, ILOS: CCO

Efforts and Opportunities
What: Annual convening for CCOs on OHA spending initiatives

Date: Tuesday, September 20, 2022 – Friday, September 23, 2022

Time: 9 a.m.–1:15 p.m. each day

Where: Virtual meeting via Zoom

Register in advance (required):

https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZAld--urjMrHdUKgIqt9v-swZ4Mvk-ZKIhp

Who should attend: CCOs interested in sharing and learning from others about how

Health-Related Services (HRS), Supporting Health for All through REinvestment (SHARE) and In

Lieu of Services (ILOS) can support their work to address housing as a social determinant of

health and equity. CCOs are strongly encouraged to invite their community partners involved in

this work.

By attending this conference, participants can expect to
● Increase their awareness of statewide, regional and local housing efforts, as well as

opportunities to learn from national partners
● Learn about innovative approaches and identify partnership opportunities for SHARE,

HRS and ILOS broadly
● Discuss current barriers and best practices to developing and sustaining housing
● Identify approaches to centering equity and lifting community voice in HRS, SHARE and

ILOS strategies
● Identify ways to take action by utilizing HRS, SHARE and ILOS community benefit

initiatives
● Connect with other CCOs in the state

Interested in presenting? This virtual convening will serve as an opportunity for CCOs to
learn from and align with each other to address Oregon’s housing crisis. Each day will include a
mix of panels, interactive sessions and presentations from CCOs, CBOs, OHA and national
organizations. CCOs are invited to submit presentation proposals across key topics.
Presentations in partnership with CBOs are highly encouraged.

Please submit a presentation proposal here by June 22, 2022.

Please select one of the following topics for your presentation:

Addressing Houselessness
● Strategies to identify and understand causes of houselessness and/or barriers to housing

in your community [15 min presentation, 10 min discussion]

https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZAld--urjMrHdUKgIqt9v-swZ4Mvk-ZKIhp
https://forms.gle/pVtZyrGnhZuXNurF7


● Examples of CCOs addressing houselessness [30 min presentation, 20 min Q&A]

○ Centering equity in addressing houselessness

○ Mental/behavioral health interventions to address houselessness implemented

through SHARE, HRS

Developing Affordable, Accessible Housing

● Successful partnership characteristics and strategies to developing housing and services
[Seeking two, 15 min CCO/CBO joint presentations, 20 min Q&A/discussion]

● Addressing housing inequities in a specific population [60 min panel with other CCO
presenters, including Q&A/discussion]

Growing Impact, Maintaining Commitment
● Current work in developing and growing a housing strategy [20 min presentation, 20 min

discussion]

Background: This convening is sponsored by the Oregon Health Authority (OHA) Transformation
Center in partnership with Oregon Rural Practice-based Research Network (ORPRN) in an effort
to support Coordinated Care Organizations (CCOs) in implementing Supporting Health for All
through REinvestment (SHARE), Health-Related Services (HRS) and In Lieu Of Services (ILOS).

Accessibility: Everyone has a right to know about and use OHA programs and services. Some
examples of the services and accommodations OHA can provide: sign language and spoken
language interpreters, written materials in other languages, braille, large print, audio and other
formats. If you need help or have questions, please contact Anne King (kinga@ohsu.edu) or
Nancy Goff (nancy055@gmail.com) at least 72 hours before the meeting.

For more information, contact: Anne King (kinga@ohsu.edu), Nancy Goff
(nancy055@gmail.com), or the Transformation Center
(Transformation.Center@dhsoha.state.or.us).
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